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Re: MMU: Sept. 20th
1 message
Mary Argana <margana@nd.edu>
To: law-allstudents-list@nd.edu, law-allfacstaff-list@nd.edu

Mon, Sep 20, 2021 at 11:07 AM

Me again ¯\_(ツ)_/¯
Note some updates and changes:
There is an IPLS event TODAY in Eck 1130 at 12:30. IPLS will be providing coffee and Rise
n Roll donuts (life changing).
The Jus Vitae event is for Wednesday, Oct. 6th NOT this Wednesday, Sept. 22nd.
On Mon, Sep 20, 2021 at 8:54 AM Mary Argana <margana@nd.edu> wrote:
From: Mary T. Argana <mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Sep 20, 2021 at 8:48 AM
Subject: MMU: Sept. 20th

Monday - September 20th
CDO's Resume Workshop:
12:30 pm , 2108 Eck Hall of Law
Please register for Resume Workshops on Irishlink, workshops are limited to 20
people.
Pizza will be provided
Graduate Seminar Speaker Series: Intergovernmental or Legislative Legal
Policy Advising:
12:30 PM, 1310 Biolchini Hall

Hybrid lecture with Professor Zachary Kaufman.
Lunch and beverages will be provided.
Commons Menu Specials:
Meatball Sub
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:30 PM

Tuesday - September 21st
Christian Legal Society, Morning Prayer:
8:30 AM, Commons
Join CLS for morning prayer!
Coffee and bagels will be provided.
CDO's Resume Workshop:
12:30 pm , 2173 Eck Hall of Law
Please register for Resume Workshops on Irishlink, workshops are limited to 20
people.
Pizza will be provided
BLSA Clerkship Program:
12:30 pm , 1130 Eck Hall of Law
Professor Nicole Garnett, Professor Martinez and 3L Marquan Roberson will
discuss the clerkship process, the path to becoming a judicial clerk and tips on being
a successful applicant with BLSA students
Register on Irishlink.
Pizza will be provided.
Vegan Burgers, Milk, and the First Amendment - Who Gets to Decide What
Words Mean? (co-sponsored by Fed Soc, Food & Bev Club, and Business Law
Forum):
12:30 - 1:45 PM, Eck 1140
Dan Kelly will discuss mandatory labeling laws affecting producers of plant-based
foods.
Chipotle burritos, chips & guac will be served!
Questions? Contact Katelyn Doering (kdoering@nd.edu)
The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
3:30 - 6 PM, Room 3171
Commons Menu Specials:
Chic Cordon Bleu Sandwich

In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:30 PM

Wednesday - September 22nd
CDO's Resume Workshop
12:30 pm , 2108 Eck Hall of Law
Please register for Resume Workshops on Irishlink, workshops are limited to 20
people.
Pizza will be provided
SBM International Law Section, Careers in International Law - Public Sector:
12:00 PM
Virtual Event, register HERE
Questions? Contact Maria Gonzalez-Diaz (mgonza33@nd.edu)
Business Law Forum Panel - How to Network like a Boss:
12:30 PM, Eck 1140
Come find out how all of the 2Ls got their summer jobs!

Jus Vitae, Human Dignity Under Natural Law w/ Professor Sherif Girgis:
2:30 - 3:30 PM, 2108 Eck Hall of Law
Snacks and caffeinated drinks will be provided!
Questions? Contact trios@nd.edu

The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
11 AM - 3 PM, Room 3171
Commons Menu Specials:
Burrito Bowl
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:30 PM

Thursday - September 23rd
National Lawyer's Guild's Informational Session and 1L Rep Election:
1:15 - 1:45 PM, Commons
Questions? Contact thutchin@nd.edu
Student Services, Tackling Time Management During 1L - Practical
Perspectives:
12:30 PM, Eck 1140
Join us for a candid discussion with Care and Wellness Consultant Stella Miller,
along with 2L and 3L students.
Lunch from Papa Vino's will be served!
Questions? Contact Meg Lane (mlane5@nd.edu)
The Legal Writing Center - Tutoring Sessions:
12:30 - 4 PM, Room 3171
Commons Menu Specials:
Spicy Chic Sandwich
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
SBA Store Hours:
11:30 AM - 3:30 PM

Friday - September 24th
Building an Anti-Racist Vocabulary: School Choice:
12:30 PM
Virtual event, Register HERE
Join the Klau Center for Civil and Human Rights as Courtney Martin, activist and
author of Learning in Public: Lessons for a Racially Divided America from My
Daughter’s School, explores the contentious issue of school choice.
Commons Menu Specials:
Grilled Cheese
Tomato Tortellini Soup
In Other News:
Afternoon Mass, 12:30 PM
SBA Store Hours:

11:30 AM - 2:00 PM

Saturday - September 25th
Notre Dame v. Wisconsin (Soldier Field), Kickoff at 12:00 PM

Sunday - September 26th
In Other News:
Send me content for next week's MMU by 5:00 PM!
Evening Mass, 4:30 PM
Questions regarding MMU content? Feel free to contact me at margana@nd.edu.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Military and Veteran Law Society:
Thank you to everyone who participated in and donated to "Lap the Lakes: A Run to
Support Mission 22 at Notre Dame." Collectively, we ran 178.55 miles and raised $3,830.
Thank you for supporting our nation's veterans!

Kresge Law Library:

The Kresge Law Library now offers access to the New York Times website. Follow these
steps in order to register:
Use a wired computer in the computer lab or access the Eduroam wireless network.
Do not use a VPN.
Visit AccessNYT.com.
Select University of Notre Dame Law School.
Create an account using your Notre Dame email address.
Once your account is created, you can access it through the regular New York Times
website rather than AccessNYT.com. If you already have a subscription, you will need to
cancel it before registering via the law library’s access. Please be aware that there are a
few exclusions from this account, among them “Times Insider” content. If you encounter
any issues registering, please send an email to asklawit@nd.edu.

Lexis Tabling on Tuesdays:
Lexis tabling is back! On Tuesdays, stop by our table outside of the library for snacks,
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research tips, and Lexis points!
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Student Services' Tackling Time Management
During 1L- Practical Perspectives:
Feel like you don’t have time to attend this panel? Then this is the panel for you! Join us for
a candid discussion with Care and Wellness Consultant Stella Miller, along with 2L and 3L
students. We will cover strategies for planning your days and weeks during 1L to fit in class
prep, exam prep, and everything else going on in life. Lunch from Papa Vino's will be
served! Thursday, Sept. 23rd at 12:30 PM in Eck 1140.

Business Law Forum Panel: How to Network like
a Boss:
Come find out how all of the 2Ls got their summer jobs! The networking panel will cover
the 1L and 2L job search, and surviving and thriving in law school. The panel will consist of
2Ls who have worked in a variety of different firms and offices before and during law
school. This conversation will include big and mid-size firm experiences, and government
work. Sept. 22nd, 12:30 PM Eck 1140, aschyker@nd.edu

SBM International Law Section, Careers in
International Law - Public Sector:
This program is designed for students and new attorneys, but everyone is welcome! Do
you enjoy working with interesting people from a wide variety of backgrounds? Are you
interested in international relations, international business, or international issues? Join the
International Law Section of the State Bar of Michigan for a panel discussion among
leading attorneys about careers in public-sector international law. The discussion will
include comments and tips based on the panelist’s personal experience and will cover:
Relevant skills and qualifications Connecting with mentors Career planning Positioning
yourself for success Please visit the link HERE to register.

Special event w/ Big Ten Conference
Commissioner & ND Law graduate Kevin Warren
'90 J.D.:
Notre Dame Lawyers and students are invited to a special event — “A Different Kind of
Lawyer: An Evening with Kevin Warren ’90 J.D.” — in Chicago on the night before the
Shamrock Series game between the Fighting Irish and Wisconsin.
Please note: students will definitely need to register because we have a limited
space requirement. You can find the registration link HERE.
Location
Chicago Athletic Association
White City Ballroom (8th floor)
12 South Michigan Ave.
Chicago, IL 60603
Time/Date:
Friday, September 24
6:00 to 8:30 p.m. CDT

Meditation and Prayer Room:
The Law School has a meditation and prayer room available to students, faculty, and staff
located in Biolchini 3361 (two doors down from Stella Miller’s office on the third floor of the
Library). This space is available for use by students who want a quiet space to pray,

meditate, or just regroup for a few minutes. You can reserve this room for 30 minutes at a
time via the form HERE. Only one person can be in the meditation room at a time.
Additionally, this room is intended to be a quiet, relaxing space in which to take a break
and should not be used as a study space.

The Legal Writing Center:
The Legal Writing Center schedule is now open for the semester! Appointments begin this
Tuesday, 9/21. Make an appointment today by visiting the online appointment scheduler
found HERE and selecting "Legal Writing Center."
Appointments are available from 3:30–6 PM on Tuesdays, 11 AM–3 PM on Wednesdays,
and 12:30–4 PM on Thursdays. All sessions will take place in Room 3171.
The LWC offers free, one-on-one consultations for law students at any stage of the writing
process. LWC tutors will work with you to address your concerns, whether you are
brainstorming paper topics or putting the final touches on a brief. We look forward to
working with you!

Graduate Seminar Speaker Series:
Intergovernmental or Legislative Legal Policy
Advising:
Monday, September 20 (Biolchini Hall 1310 from 12:30pm to 1:25pm) Zachary D.
Kaufman, J.D., Ph.D., is Associate Professor of Law and Political Science and Co-Director
of the Criminal Justice Institute at the University of Houston Law Center (UHLC). During
the Spring 2022 semester, he will be a visiting professor at Washington University in St.
Louis School of Law. Immediately before joining UHLC, Professor Kaufman was a Senior
Fellow at Harvard University’s Kennedy School of Government and taught at Stanford Law
School. Professor Kaufman received his J.D. from Yale Law School (where he was Editorin-Chief of the Yale Law & Policy Review), his Ph.D. in International Relations from Oxford
.University (where he was a Marshall Scholar), and his B.A. in Political Science

Health & Wellness Center:
Wellness in Mind - Need some support? Remember that your Wellness Consultant, Stella
Miller, is here for you. Drop her a line at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an appointment
at www.calendly.com/stellamiller.
Also, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation resources available at the McDonald
Center for Student Well-Being. These include yoga, Koru Mindfulness, the Sleep Program,

and restorative spaces like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort. Health support
services are always available at University Health Services and the University Counseling
Center.

Intramural Sports Are Back for Faculty, Staff and
Graduate Students:
If you are interested in forming an intramural team with fellow law students, fill out the
interest form found HERE by Monday, Sept. 2oth.

Building an Anti-Racist Vocabulary - School
Choice:
Join the Klau Center for Civil and Human Rights as Courtney Martin, activist and author
of Learning in Public: Lessons for a Racially Divided America from My Daughter’s School,
explores the contentious issue of school choice. Register HERE

ITA Jurors Needed
ITA Jurors Needed: Professor Conway wants to remind students to sign up to volunteer as
jurors for Intensive Trial Advocacy's trials on Saturday, September 25 and Sunday,
September 26 at the St. Joseph County Courthouse in South Bend. Participation on both
days is not required. Lunch will be provided. All participants will receive priority
registration for ITA for the semester of their choosing. Please fill out this found HERE form
to sign up. Email Annika at anielsen@nd.edu with any questions.

Invitation to All Student Groups:
Upload your organization's event poster to this Google Drive folder. We'll put your poster
on the Law Library e-board. (Read the details in the How to Use this Folder document.)

SBA Dropbox:
Do you have ideas you'd like to see implemented in the law school? Got any suggestions?
Please submit all of your questions, comments, and concerns for the SBA HERE.

Submit content for next week's MMU!

STOIC START TO THE WEEK:
“If you wish to improve, be content to appear clueless or stupid in extraneous matters—
don't wish to seem knowledgeable. And if some regard you as important, distrust yourself."
- Epictetus, Enchiridion, 13a

For more information on stoicism, visit https://dailystoic.com

SPORT REPORT:
Hello again,

Another great weekend of games. Honestly, this is the most chaotic CFB season
in recent memory and I’m beyond here for it. Alabama was the last man standing in terms
of looking infallible and this weekend, they finally looked vulnerable. Of course, its Nick
Saban, the man who sold his soul to the devil to win football games, so I’m sure they’ll
learn from this and go on to win the natty 38428324 to 0. But still, any game where that
man looks stressed is a game I want to watch. Also, I think the stock on Georgia is up and
this Bama-Florida game means that the SEC championship might actually be competitive
now.
Clemson continues to look super vulnerable and I think this game might be the
one that knocks them out of the playoffs. A one-loss team can’t barely beat Georgia Tech
and still expect a playoff berth. Dabo Sweeny has a god complex, so he still will, but he
definitely shouldn’t. Cincinnati looked vulnerable against IU but I don’t think anyone (by
anyone I mean us Notre Dame fans) should read too much into that. IU is still coming off a
pretty good season last year and Cinci showed that they can execute good halftime
adjustments, which lord knows has been a problem for us.
I will say ND looked dramatically better. This was definitely a make it or break it
game in my mind, because we 100% need a confidence booster heading into the next
stretch of games. The run game was finally effective and the defense looked much more
cohesive. Jack Coan still looks like a less-accurate Ian Book but then again he was sacked
four times. I’m still confused about the offensive line’s regression and I want to say, “they’re
young, they’ll learn,” but uh, we’re running out of time to learn??
The big game this week was Penn St-Auburn and it did not disappoint. Penn St
finally looks like Penn St again and Bo Nix continues to retain the title of “most
questionable decision-maker ever to play quarterback.” Seriously, I had to pick my jaw up
off the floor – there was like two minutes left, it was 4th and 2 or something like that and
Nix decided to . . . . overthrow the ball into double coverage??? I know Penn St was upset
about the refs, but honestly, Bo Nix was making judgement calls that anyone who’s ever
played quarterback, even if only in your middle school PE flag football class, would never
make so I think it’s ok.
As far as the NFL, welcome back Jameis Winston!! Once again, he played like the
only person to ever throw 30 TD passes and 30 interceptions in a season. I admit, I was
fooled last week, but he proved me wrong. Isn’t it kind of nice that even in these
unprecedented times, with the world changing daily, one thing remains the same? Trevor
Lawrence also turned in another shaky performance – it’s only been two games and way

too early to tell but I’m still waiting to see what was billed as the “most complete QB
prospect ever.”
I’ll conclude with a Duke shoutout for Davis Lovvorn, who has been waiting what
feels like literal years for that football team to win a single game. You did it!!!

Geaux Irish,
Ashley

1L OF THE WEEK:
Our 1L of the Week is William Ulrich! Will was so kind to take time out of his busy 1L
schedule to answer my questions. Grab him some Barnaby’s Pizza and spend some time
getting to know him.

Q. Where are you from/where did you attend undergrad?
I am from a suburb of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, called Waukesha, and I attended St. Norbert
College which is in Green Bay, Wisconsin.
Q. What is a tailgating must have?
I would say food is a tailgating must have. A tailgate without food really leaves a lot to be
desired.
*** Will reccomends bratwurst or Italian sausage
Q. If you could go back 5 years, what advice would you give your younger self?
Kind of boring, but I would tell my younger self to read more books. Also, invest in
cryptocurrency.

Q. What kitchen item would you be?
I would be a dishwasher, only because it is my favorite kitchen appliance. Kind of a clean
freak when it comes to the kitchen, and I like the added sanitation the dishwasher brings.
***Feel free to swing by and do my dishes anytime your heart desires, Will!
Q. If you had to live in extreme weather, would it be a hot or cold climate?
Probably a cold climate. The idea of being in a continuous state of warmth doesn't
sound appealing to me. Also, I've experienced a few blizzards while living in Green Bay and
I can't say they're that bad.
Q. Is it better to be extraordinary and late, or adequate and on time?
Adequate and on time. I absolutely hate being late, and I feel like being extraordinary
doesn't justify lateness.
Q. Clean as you cook or clean up at the end?
Without doubt clean as you cook. I hate having a dirty kitchen and the idea of a mountain
of dirty dishes sounds terrible to me.
Q. Favorite South Bend restaurant so far?
I cannot say I've been to many, but Baranby's is my favorite so far. I'm always a fan of a
good pizza place.
Q. Anything you’d like to say to your fans?
In my freetime it's more likely than not I'm on the golf course. If you're a golfer, let me
know and let's play a round.
*** Will said his best round of golf was at Erin Hills Golf Course. The course was
incredibly picturesque and a great challenge.
Q. Who should be next week’s 1L of the week?
Will Clark.

*** = Editor's Commentary

2Ls TAKING Ls:
This week's "2l taking Ls" story comes from our golfing god, Blake Hale. Blake is my
favorite gossip girl on campus. His facial expressions in class never fail to make me laugh.
Buy him a cool drink when you see him and maybe an umbrella?
Now for our feature presentation:
(Swimming in freezing cold water in Wyoming a week before the below mentioned incident)

My first day in the office at Reed Smith this summer was a Monday. It was warm and sunny
and I decided to make the 2 mile walk to work without looking at the weather. I worked all
day and was going to head home at about 4 pm because I got to the office at 7 am. It was
pretty dark outside from ominous clouds and I thought I could make it back to my
apartment before it started raining. I was wrong.
I was less than 5 minutes into a 20ish minute walk when it started
raining the hardest I’ve ever seen. I was in a full suit and dress shoes when I decided I was
too wet to wait it out and decided to sprint the entire rest of the way home and got
absolutely soaked. My tie had to be rung out and my suit took hours to dry. Ruined my
shoes and got laughed at by the doorman at the apartment complex. Then 2 hours later I
got caught in the rain again when I was trying to get dinner.

Chris Pillay, you're next.

ASK A 3L:
This week's 3L feature is Carter Wietecha!!! If you see him around, buy him a protein
smoothie and compliment his biceps.

Question: Carter actually received two questions...
(1) Dear Carter, How do I get in great shape like you? Are there any solid gyms in the area
for law students? Sincerely, Small Armed Scholar.
(2) What is the best pre-workout on the market? Asking for a friend.
3L Advice:
(1) First off, the compliment is very much appreciated, Small Armed Scholar. As far as local
gyms go, I think Charter Fitness is a solid option. Plenty of good equipment, 24/7 access,
and a very laid back atmosphere. Price also isn’t unreasonable, and a few of us law
students train there already. As far as the gains are concerned, consistency is everything.
My best advice is to try and find a friend to train with. It’s much more fun and helps add
accountability/ motivation.
(2) C4 Ultimate is pretty awesome. Expensive, but awesome. Not to be confused with
regular C4, which is significantly less awesome.
...
Submit your questions to next week’s 3L, Sebastian Bellm, below.
(questions are anonymous)

Submit a question to next week's 3L!

Follow the SBA for more updates!
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